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A. Main: groblum of Ixtcnaian'a Citanzoln — To unnourtgu farmers new in mat:

animal producttcn he make morn prafitabla use if :hnir runaurcut in gennrntu

in; farm :nuomu and unnourngu «that intact: with potential resource: to
develop sham to scucratc nddittontl tutu incumn.

B.

1. Fear planning.

2. “unit. an. at ralnurchn.

3. Katintancc to chango.

A. Innificiant production unthndn.

5. Lick of livultack know—how on tha par: of pruducors. farm mannsarn and

agricultural warkars.

6. Sign of ontorpriae tad volumc of production within n givun are: too low

for mnximnm return.

7.‘ Shortage of production tented, quality branding stock.

mm
1. auof Cattle. Increase 1962 lacuna by 38% by 1966.

(n) Onoahalf by increasing tbs number of boat cattla.

,(b) Onaohllf from:

(I) Incrcantng the number of cattle marketed per 100 anus in tbs
branding bards from 65 to a minimum of 75 (tog hnrdl achieve

90% to 95%).

(2) Impravtng thn avcrngn quality of feeder cllvcs by and grada.”
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(3) Incraaniug thn avoraga augniax wcight of calves by 25 pauuds,
2. Ease. Incroalc 1962 incamn by #01 by 1966.

(a) One-halt from instanting numbers.

(b) 0nc*hnlf from:

(1) Inerunstn; ltttur sis. tram 7.2 to 7.6.

(2) Inpruwtng antenna quality by on: grade.

(3) Impravtna toad ctfictcncy by 15%.
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BEE! CAETLR

STATIMBRT OF PRDBLEH ~ J. 8. Euthanan

The problcm is ta incrtste and inprova cattle funding oparttians and the

graduation of stoekur enttlc in Eastern North Guroliaa. This in tho 1rd; of

tbs State whnra must at our grain is produced. and thlrt is a surplus of grain

and labor on many farm: thnt could be used for 1 enttlo fending antarpriso.

Farm feuding operations will be used to supplcnunt insult tram tobacco and

othar eanh crap: thnt arc prodncud an thn farms in this grad. Creating

inturout in cattle feeding, providing fencing and feud lot cquipnont and

follawiag a racomuaudtd leading and nautxcmcnt prnzran will ha givcn apacial

nttantian in working with intact: who have a cattlo feeding operation.

PLAN OF ACTION

A. Four countiol have bond solactad in ditiurcnt acctiont at tbs area and

wc now hava 36 turns with 1.306 hand of cattla an fond. Tho-ctcnttlc

were purchased in thn full of 1962 and will ho markatad in the spring

and taunt: of 1963. All of thnsa farm feeding operitions are being

used a: daaonatrltien: at applied tanearch to encourage Iota tartar:

thtanghout the are: to establish similar oparntionn.

B. thancian spacialista are marking closely with cxtcnaion uncut: in these

caunties in the plgnning and supervision of thnoa dcuonstratians.

C. County agcnts and axteuaion spccialiats will continue to tuliat cattla

feeders as follows:

(1) Conduct meetings on diftcrant systems of feeding cattle.

(2) Visit etch demonstration farmcr and wart out a definite plan for

his particular oporntion.

(3) Furnitfi information on feud lot equipmant, manage-ant and parasite

control.
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(k) Assist facdars wtth buying and selling cattla, and hclp to wark out

plans far fin:ncian atttle on uonn {arms‘

(5) Conduct tours and tiald days.

(6) An cxtanstan Hawks: in visiting ouch demonstration one. ouch month

and will but» to prnpnre a camplata and tecurate rccard on each

farm at aha and 61 tha fuudtng patina.

D. All eactlu tenders canduatina uh: daunuattnttan: art fallawtng a racau»

mandad feuding, mannscmnnt and marketing prngran. Etch fcadnr will kaep

acaurata sad camplote canard: an hit oparntlon :ad thgae will ho made

nvntlnhlc ta hclp prauntc thn cacti; facdias pragram.

E. A goal of 20 saw cattla {ceding daunuutrntian: par yam: with 600 cattla.

has b¢cn set for thus. four cauntigs for tha not: (iv. ycari. At tho

and of fiva year: wt should hnvc 120 denonutratient in thu four counties

wtth 3,600 haad a! aattlo an fund.

F. Starting in 1963. this pragram will ha axpandcd he othar nountics with

tram fibre: to itva danonatrations in cach county thn firth yuur.

G. A tummnry cf uh; information obtnined from an. records at all cattle

tending damnaaeratians will ha nude nvatlnbln to all eounty antenaiaa

paraonatl for us: in aspandtng and improving farm funding opurntiana

:13):th tho acute.

STATEMENT OF PRDBLEM - A. V. Allan

Thu affarta of Int: year retultcd 1n some impruvamant tn thn quality of

{cedar calves told in thc Rich squnra and Monroe Panda: Calf sales. Tho

3:10 at Munroe droppad from 52% findiuns in 1961. to A5: in 1962. and the

R1¢h Sanre Sula deerunled that: Hediums fro» 522 in 1961. to 63% in 1962.

Additional incrnala in quality can bc expected at impravcmant in breeding shown

up in 1¢cer ytaru. anwovor. than. two saint are tttll can lawclt in quality
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in the sun with 5% were helm than the next loves: ale. Therefore.

e speak}. project to “prev. the quality of thee «We: will he «named

for another year.

M or M21393

A. In make a pref“: with e beet m wanton u: 1: manner; he get e

high 1mm per cm. The quality e! calves in a feeder eel. he: a

direct afloat on the price of :11 minute in the sale u the high»:

price 1. umlly obulned when the greatest velm cum be offered.

For example: the Jefferam sale called the high»: of any in th State
while Monroe wu mt: ta least. The Choice grade “are at Jefferson

brought. $29.62 eon-spared ta $26.89 a: warm. However. in the Minn

steer: the greater vale“ in thln grade enabled the “name Mm ta
avenge $27.11 «mud ta $26.71 at: “fiction. The higher pement tn

the :09 grade: resulted in an mull steer average of $28.66 for Jab

tartan M 827.“ hr float-Poe. The number at Medium calves at them

end Mch square are vaulting In lever pried“ for the good producer:

ea well a: the ladle: «If madman and an iwmxmfi in quality of

a ten herd: wenté benefit ell graduate.

E. The new effort will be Me to improve the quality of the low- producer:

at eeeh ale by lepmvemu: a: breeding stack, and adoptlaa of better

meant teehnlqnu. A secondary effort 31.11 he made for the green

in general through llveutock wheels. field meetings and dmmcnum

to imprave quellty of all consignee“.

c. (1) The record: at the cm melee will be studied to determine the

producers end count“: cannula; the greens: masher a! Bedlam
aelvu ta the «lee. The batten half of the producer! worked with

in 1962 will he realized and the top half “pleased with new producers

eonelgnim an urge nunber of Medina mm“.
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(2) An attice vintt will bu schedulad with thn agent or asaintant

in tha eauuutes involv¢d ta so: that: apymuvxl and tn plan the

wart far tha yaar.

(3) Visit: to iith tarmawtll ha mnda ta study the aparatiaa and sec

what raconnnndtttann can bu mafia ta tnpravu quality.

(h) wharn nanngamunt impravamant involvot ahnngas in {quaint each as

eracp feuding. glans for tau cwasps will ha furnishad and whnn

parustta auntral is aaidmd. nimeagrnphnd diraettau: wall be given

anch producer.

(5) Culling. grading and athmr unthnd dannnstxnt1¢nl will ha ¢naductcd

on tha fgrma aeln¢ted.

D. Thia mark will hm accompltah§d by thnvbninul finshnndxy Extenmioa

syncialtcta with chm aaapcration and nuniatnnnn of tho agant 1n charga

of livantaek wark in ch. eountina invorvad.

3. Thu value at this work eta ht aaeurutuly mnalurnd by t :tndy of ab:

record! at tho bun fandar calf Quinn for tha 9‘s: tun your: and by

camputiaan of that: Ian talus with tun achur «in; 3:13: in tha Shaun.

swam 0F PROBLEM - J. W. Patterflm

Thu problem ta ta {actuate tbs lgval of qufilifiy and pariormanca at

, heat agttla an Horth,6nrulina thraugh the as: of patfarntnan taatiug.

Ohshrvutian and aalleeted ant; tndtaata that ch1‘1 are wide differnn¢us
in wann¢ng weights, ants an fané and grnfln at qunltty in ovary hard. Rs-
nenreh.gtvua u; harttnbtltty estimates far thnna dtffartnnas an 252 in:

awanniug waiahxs. 601 In: gain an fund and 42% tar fintchsd grad¢. with

fibula hnritnhaltty uqtiunson, it in «vidant :h&t much tupruvcaant aaa ha

and. with a sauna neleetion yragman tamed on razordt.
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PLAN 0! ACTION

A eoncentrntud effort will he made during tho coming yanr to increase
:ha number at balls that pans first heat at 205 days to be coated for 1&0
day fucdlo: gain. During 1963 groundwork will ba 1116 for a carat-I evalu-
ation praurnn to supplancnt tbs ZOS-day and Ibo-day faud £3828. Thla ph‘se
of the tusttng prqgr‘a will halp to taunt: 1n ch: and that w. will be pro-
’duc1ng an economical. desirablc product.

This work.wtll he dong cutiroly with Earth Carollna purebred brcndnrs.
but in tins will llpruva all cattle as the purabrnd breeder. broad ‘15 offer
far :11: nor: profitable send stock. Th: appra‘ch will involve tha extan-
Ilon apactaltatn. county cxtonsiaa peruonnol. orgtnizod ctttl. arnups, and
aanoctatod agricultural annuals: and industries.

'Thn oductttanal appraach:

A. Han: communication.

3. County graup maettnga.

C. Brood wanting. and flcld dIYI.

D. benonstrattaual salts.
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SHIRE

An All Hrn¢t1ec Evian Cemmttt¢a has been orgnntuud 1n connaction*w1th

thn prugrnm of 1.6 in '66. Thts cannittec his d¢v¢laped an alluprncttco

aenmnrcial pragran a: a said: for producers.

Tha goal in to ingraase tacos; tram bags A31ghy 19§§. Onc¢hnlf of tha

£nerunie ta to be agrived from inernnlinfi the nhfiher at hats. Oac~hal£

fray incraasing incnan from aha gratin: number of hogs throush_1nnraastng

litunx stay. {and atftctancy, and man: qualities.

Piadmnn: Earth Caroling. with u limttcd grain cupply, offers a xrctt

potenttnx {or tuudcr pig prndueeion. Eaatntn fibrth Ctrultnn. with earn

to nnrkaz. to wall suitad fer feeding bags. Thu twill {gran at Eastcrn

north Carolina may wall causidcr tho feeder p1; prngran.

Karina! arc avntlnblc for both fgeder pigs and marks: hogs. Qunlity

funds: pig marina: havc dang a great deal in promoting toads: pig produc-

tion with can maria: culling 28,000 pigs 1a.: ynnr. several caunglca hnvu

organiztd to call ptgs an a comparattvu hgsis ta mitt the incrcantng dannnd

far {wadcr pigs. Bushing pinata in thy Stat. are bringing in hug. from

othor ntatc: to kaop uh: plants apatntta; at thm prascnt alpactty. Tht

planncd tacransc of hog Hamburg can he tnknfi care of with tho prannat

altughtor facilittaa.

Sihxfifllflf GP PROBLEH « Junk Kallcy and D. G. Spruill

A. Davclap an uductttbnal progr:m that will nacourage farmer: to add bags

to chm {firming aporation. Thar: nru many intact: that do not ranliza

3h: potonctal incoms that c‘n be derived from hogs.
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3. Ta devulap ch. has antarprtsa n: a businnna and no: at : 11d. line.

This vauld tncaurage farmert ta stay in the swing business instead of,

gain. in and out. depanding on wpicc.

C. Th: problnm is to 3311 thm idea of feeder p1; graduation in Eiedmnnt

Hatch Carnltua whet! hogs hflVt baan a minor catarprise.

D. Th0 shortngc and price at grnin with the acid far were onvthn-farm

stor¢gu.

K. To davolop a pl.n of action ta imprnva thn affictancy at th. has

antarprise.

F. To tell thn inn: that gr¢in can be markated with a constdarablc

tncreasc in valua by facding ta swine.

EzAN GE ACTION

Hangings will ho bald in coaporntion with :ha farm Mnnngcmnnt Department

ta out up an A11~Eraeticu Swine Committee in caunztcs solccttns swina as a

mnjcr antarprisa. Feeder pigs in th. Picdmon: and a complata twins program

in uaatern countias. Th: firm: moaning in thc county to b. bald will bu

with fund teprtnentaetves. extension parsonncl. ergantaad farm groupu,

catchers of voeattonal agriculture. and all athor groups intarastcd in swine

program. Th3 committaa will be assisted in dcveloping a pluu of action that

includan a ceunty prosrnn.

All-practica demonucrntions to be coaductad with solactod inrnnrs in

gnaectn north Catalina with a mtrkatiuc incentive to uncourtzn completc

aeccptunce of racomucndaciana. Thane units to ho visited frnquently by

tha local agcnt and apuctaltsta to 31v. attiatnnca as acedod. Gun requirc~

man: to be mat to racotvc the tnenntiva price at marketing will ho a

aoaplato sac of records.
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Educational appronah anaociatad with ch: prajcctaz

A. County group mocking: on nnntgcmnnc and praductlon pr:ct1ccs to

fluctuate quality and numbers of faodnr pigs on a ttru knutl.

3. Farm visit: by profussionnl paraoannl to adviso in planning and

dcvaloplag individual ftrn grogram.

C. Donoalzrntlannl {told dayu.

D. Farm tauru of outttandlng operations.

x. aha: sauuunlctetoa media as wall as individual comauniaations on

improved practices.

F. All¢prnctlca dcmoustrntlon la cooperation with ch. Crop Selnnco

Dcpartnunc.

swamxulur ow PRDELEM - J. R. Whodard

Purebrad twin. brccders in fibrth Catalin: have been working for npproxl-

nataly cigh: yuara an tn capthu-fatn‘hqg cartiticttlon program. This pragr&m,

whilu is: from balms parftet, has helpcd make aha hrccdors aware of tha nand

for tnpmavlng the performance and antenna quality of 3wtna. ‘

Th. per capita concuapzion of park has rauniund rnlstlvcly aonsttnt for

uh: 91:: ten year. at ‘ppraximgtcly 67 pounds p¢r pertan. Darla; this tam.

ported, the consumption.o£ othar masts. untably hunt and paultry. has ins

crculad tramnndnaaly. It is felt that tbs rattan park has not shnrcd in

this {actuate is aha inc: that it has failcd to must eonsumnr dcmandt for

a high quality red meat with I minimua amuunt of fat.

Th. earthswiarm certification program has many wcaknauaon. It falls

to hangars or strata eh: «cannula truies suah as rat. of gain. {ted cf-

ficlcnay. and yalld of Ian» cuts. Certainly no singlo trgiz is more in»

porctnt to thy brands: than fend atticlancy slnco fecd costs roproaout
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apprmximntcly 733 a! aha ¢ast of prodnainz pork. Thara 13 also toa much ,

variation batwcnn data callectad ea tnfiividnal breaders' farma ta mnka a

fair campartson at differences in th; parfarmanco differnnt briedor't hogs.-

Xaeh breeder ha: a differenca in: Diuaaaa and paralite tniantntinn. sing
and twentian at building: and pasturen, faadars. read, anvironmnnt. manazam

aunt. braady, blaadiinos, etc. It uauld bu arronnaut ta aonparo the perv

farming. a! can briadar'n an1mala with that; of anathnr broader unlalu

meat af chssu vurtnbtas had beta rcmovtd.

Tharnfaru. uh; prablam to b: attaaknd ta ta wark.w1th thc purabrad swing
hrcadara of Ketch.Caroltna in can mast affecztvo wanna: possible to d&valop
or ificacify bruadc. linot, or strains at twin. with anyerior purformaaac
and high qualxty €nrcatsat. It is talk that by working with thu producer:

a! "vend~stack“ aha proernn‘will directly benefit aha anmmurcial prcducars
at park.

BLAH OF £6T10H

A. Effartl will ha and: to encourugu aura purabtcd avian brugdcra to
participasa in a parfaruanee testing prasrnm. Th; cempleac tuating

pro:raa*wh&¢h will bu raconnundcd and promoted is as follows:

(I) Kata: two at more lictart utrcd by ¢¢¢h hard site in :hn north

Carolina 8w1a¢ nvnluatian station. This will givo atch partiei-

pnztng brstdcr a campartsang with uh» luau: variation possible.

af tho parformnucc and carntls charaetnrtuete: of his ditfnruut

ling: afi bratdtng. Tho bratdor will alao b: abl. ta aompnra thc

perfcranncn find circus: charnetaristiel of his animals with chase
of othar btecdara. A hctwncn-bracd aampariaon wtll also b. nv111-

ablu.
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Braedara participating in tho H. 0. swing Evaluation Statiau

coating prmgram will be ancaurageé to capanfi their teating

program :5 iacluda a complgga captha-fnrm tasting program.

under this phaae of the pragrnm. Extunstoa Animal finsbandry

Spactalisaa with the caapcration ané assistance at :hn lacs:

Extensian Agent will assist the brocdor 1n wctghing and probing

ba¢k£at on «sub anxnul savad far bro-ding purposal. Th. watght

will b6 adjuatod ta ‘ mac-d¢y «taudurd. ch. hackfa: prohn.wt11

ht adjusted ca 200 paunds. Thin alt: alga; with 31:. uumbex.

dam numbnr. and litter 313» will be pragrammud and analyzed by

13“. Each unintl. each 1&ttor, sack tire. and iflflh hard will

have an indgx at aaarc. Th1: complatc hard £032, aanplincntcd

by the tan: datt aacumulahad a: tha Swim. Evaluation Bastian.

will 31?: the brcader a campletn. woll-roundud. porfarmtncn

taatin; pragram. Thu bruedar ail! ha nblc ta use this infatua-

tian to do a much ware attentive job of calling his hard and ulna

to dc a warm affaattvu jab in aolantiag hard rnpltenmnnts. This

informizioa can be of great value in udvortiting and Inkling

branding animals.

Brnadars will ha :ncourngtd to aontiauc an~thn~£arm éurttttcatioa

Hark ta supplemunt tasting Anna at the avian Evaluatian Station.

This will 31v: ch: bwaudnr c;rcass 63:: an more animals. Efforts

will be made to encourage aha bragdor to Raup faad racorda whnravor

pailible to gut morn couplets ant: on feed efficioncy under farm

aonditions.
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B. This camplata swine performanca tanning program.w111 be implemented
in can fallawiug manner:

(i)

(2)

(3)

(fi)

(5)

(5)

(7)

(8)

Contact caaccrand canary extensian agents by intent and personal

visit :9 explain ch: pragrgn and aoliett that: hnlp.

Contact the btuadct: 1n gempngy of eauauy cxtnnnton agent.
exptain pragram. aaé annourngu participation.

Tnuu lietars in H. C. Swing Evalulti¢n scuticn and supply breadcta
and exteasion agents with camploto pcrformancu and cutest: data.
suggestians will bu mafia as :0 points that fiend most improv¢mcnt.
“high and 3&2 buckfiat prch¢.an each animal saved by thy partictu
pacing brands: for branding purpasaa. Antlyxu alt: an IBM and
«main: hweadar 1a intarprutin; revolts.

Give testing prugnnm‘wida-apraad publtaity thrnugh Saint £va1un~
tian Statien reports. twine asatinga, auwapapsr and mnutmtnn
articlas. radia talks and pursangl enacts: with bath camanratnl
and purubred swine breedera.

fibrk with coaptrattng 811mght¢r 3:;ttons that will 63 antenna

ntnnaramanta.

tacourngu ch. at: of poriornnnaa tasted titan by bank commgrcial
cad purebtud braedfirs.

Saliait and hat? of ether incnra‘tcd paving: and organizatinns.
6. Addtatanal aqutpmant ané atsisuancs aucdmd to suaccsafully gut this

twin: p¢r£orunnnc tasting pragtna undcrway 1s ‘3 follows:
(1)

(2)

0n: pickrua truak to traaSpart yigu and seal...
Ont out at portgblu scales with squoasc gate.
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(3) B‘ck£&t 9:93.. and unacauary record teams.

(4) Mora necrotartll holp to bandit not. of racord kuapin; and
computing of dntn. This would free more of thansiou Animal

fluahnndry Specialists' tins to visit and work with more purnbrcd
brccddrl in this patternance casting pros!!!»
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MAW!“ 01' new - R. L. Muir:

Etatarn North Catalina 13 an arm: that has muay wanderiul npportunitiel

for the devolapmnnt of livestock fgrming. A trcmnndoua amauuc of grain is

pruduaed in this first and angh of it 1: sold dirsetly off thc farm at harvas:

utmn. Thnrn are many markcts nvailablg fer tbs cal. of finiahnd man: animals

and in not: entat prieas are as high er highs: than than: in tha midetut.

Hiny pgaplu balicve that a producar aan «upon: a 501 ta 1001 incrusae in the

vuluc at his grain «ban murkatad thrauah livestock. Thora is a aged far

can: ueeuruzo raaardn ands: avurage farm eondteions that cauld bu used to

ahnn grain iatncrs this .xtrn saute. cf taconn.

ELAN 0f ACTIOH

A. 813a: avian was an: 6: uh. «latsat cf livattaek that ngcnts and

npaataliatx ngracd had a arc‘t potential in Ennt¢rn north Carolina.

1: was dccidad that avian wuuld b: used in this project.

Six countial in tbs northnnstarn putt of thc Stats that praducc

I congtdarublc aaeun: of grain will participatt in thc prajcat. Thnsa

art countian in tho Alboanrla nrna whnre a canauntrnted after: it under

way to iasrcasa {firm tnaema through grain and livastock farming, Bach

cauuty will have tram thraa ta fivn dcuanatratians with fi~fi Club numbers

that at; taking corn an I prajcat. Thnuc club numbers will mark»: their

corn through homo~3tawa~pixs or thrauxh can: thqy purchauc. Saab pro»

jact will be used by th: agent tn aha gounty us a avian faoding dannav

stratfifin. Accurnta rn¢ords will he kept an that: projects and uh. ting!
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stature will he and. in dollars per hushsl for earn markated thraughv

W1“a

It is hoped that thraugh than: feuding demonstration: and ab;

use of rocordl obtainnd thnt taunts can thaw artin farmmra that this

in an additional inure: of incoma..

Thu educational approachn: to bu uscd with than. proj¢eta tra:
(1)

(2)

(3)

(6)

(5)

(6)

(7)

County matting: with catanston aganta to bc turn thnt ch: ptbgt‘mx

is will underctobd and nupportad by this gruup.

Canary matting: with boys thtt at: incurantod 1a uh: projcce.
Fara visit by spocialint: and «aunts hater. 3nd during tbs projfiets.
County tour by club wombat: during tho prajnet to observe how thcir
projgct compnrol with tho athnr 1a Chm county.

Tour by intact: or caunty livostack aauactacian munbgrn to

obaurva projects.

Continued publicity throughout ck: projoec by radio, navspnparu.

ttc .

ancogaittan or award: aucting u: tun camplctton at chm projacks.




